Chaffinch males were studied in 1990 in a conifer-dominated forest in southern Finland. Territorial behaviour, mate guarding and interactions between mates in relation to breeding stage were recorded by observation and radio-tracking. During the pre-incubation period (the female's fertile period) males apparently guarded their mates; they spent most of their time with the female and followed her closely during the flights that she initiated. When incubation had started, males significantly increased the number of extra-territorial trips. These were directed mainly at other males' singing territories, but not selectively at territories in the pre-incubation stage, as would have been expected if the males actively searched extra-pair copulations (EPCs) from fertile females. The explanation might be that EPC-seeking, foraging and information-gathering trips could not be separated in the data. The Chaffinch males may have pursued a mixed reproductive strategy even though EPCs were not observed and the pattern of extra-territorial trips was somewhat equivocal. A high rate of nest predation caused breeding asynchrony in the local Chaffinch population, and because of frequent renesting attempts, fertile females were available throughout the breeding season. Thus, males had the opportunity to pursue a mixed reproductive strategy during a large part of the breeding season. The singing frequency, strophes min-', was lowest during pre-incubation, indicating that territory defence is of minor importance during this breeding stage.
Introduction
According to the hypothesis of a mixed reproductive strategy, a male pairs and nests with one female, but also tries to increase his reproductive success through extra-pair copulations (EPCs) (Trivers 1972) . This may lead to sperm competition among males (Parker 1970) . A paired male should try to safe-guard his paternity, either by guarding his female during her fertile period to prevent EPCs, or by using other post-copulatory mechanisms. The occurrence of extra-pair copulations and mate guarding has been confirmed in several bird species (e.g. Birkhead 1979 , Buitron 1983 , Alatalo et al. 1987 , Moller 1985 , 1987a , Birkhead et al. 1989 , Gowaty et al. 1989 ). In addition, EPCs have been shown to lead to extra-pair paternity (Westneat 1987 , 1990 , Birkhead et al. 1990 ). Mate guarding and seeking EPCs are incompatible activities in a synchronously breeding population and depend on whether the species is monogamous or polygynous, colonial or territorial (Alatalo et al. 1987 , Westneat et al. 1990 . A polygynous male may gain more by attracting a secondary female and stop guarding his primary female earlier than do his monogamous conspecifics (Alatalo et al. 1987, Hasselquist and Bensch 1991) . In dense colonies it is easier to recognize fertile females and to find partners for EPCs than in territorial species (Birkhead 1978 , Moller 1987b .
Breeding synchrony is expected to reduce the oppor- The polygons indicate the boundaries of the singing territories of male Chaffinches (numbers indicate radio-tagged males). Asterisks indicate the locations of nests. Note the territory shifts of males 4 and 7; they enlarged their territories after the young of male 3 fledged.
tunity to pursue the mixed reproductive strategy (Buitron 1983, Birkhead and Biggins 1987) . In pairs breeding early, incubation starts earlier freeing males from mate guarding. Thus, early breeding males should have a greater opportunity to obtain EPCs (Alatalo et al. 1987) . But also males that breed late but are present when the majority of birds start breeding have opportunities to obtain EPCs. The Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs is monogamous and considered as a typical territorial (type A, Nice 1941) species. In Finland, males arrive at the beginning of April and the females one to two weeks later. The male maintains a stationary singing territory (von Haartman 1947 , Marler 1956a , Hanski and Haila 1988 within which the nest is located. However, males make regular trips and spend a considerable amount of time outside their singing territories (Hanski and Haila 1988) . Marler (1956a) noticed that when the female started incubating, the male began to make "clandestine" visits to the territories of other males on which females were still in the copulatory phase.
In this study I investigate the territorial behaviour of males using radio-tracking. I study mate guarding, territory use and the interactions between mates during different breeding phases and examine the results in relation to the males' opportunities to use a mixed reproductive strategy. However, I have no direct data on EPCs. Instead, I study those behaviours that have been found to either indicate and lead to sperm competition or to prevent it. This is a general problem: the success of EPCs cannot be measured from direct observations, genetic techniques such as DNA fingerprinting are needed (Gowaty 1985 , Brodsky 1988 . Most studies of male reproductive behaviour conducted so far have concerned species breeding in open or semi-open habitats, and those done in forest habitats have been restricted to deciduous woods and open woodland (Bjorklund and Westman 1986, Alatalo et al. 1987 , but see Koivula et al. 1991) . By using radio-tracking technique, I have been able to track males and observe their behaviour in a coniferous habitat with very limited visibility. Studies like this one, conducted in dense habitats, are interesting since the poor conditions for observing conspecifics may affect the males' behaviours.
Material and methods
The study was carried out in 1990 in a 6 ha study area near Lammi biological station in southern Finland (610 N, 250 E). The area comprises spruce-dominated forest with a prominent admixture of deciduous trees and a rich undergrowth (for details, see Tiainen et al. 1983) . A total of nine colour-ringed male Chaffinches were followed by both radio-tracking (for the method, see Hanski and Haila 1988) and visual observation. All males were mated territory owners, eight of them breeding close to each other and one a kilometre away (Fig. 1) . Each male was radio-tracked for one hour at a time almost daily. Total observation time per bird varied among individual males mainly because of variation in tag duration time (Table 3 ). The movements of the males were plotted on a map with an accuracy of 10 x 10 m, and the behaviour of both the male and the female was recorded during the observation periods. I tried to keep continuous visual contact with the male and at the same time check whether his female was nearby. When one of the pair members started a flight longer than 10 m, I recorded whether it was followed by its mate or not. Song frequency was calculated as the number of songs during 1-min periods, sampled at 10-min intervals. Additionally, copulations, nest building activities and vocalizations other than song were recorded. The territory of each male was determined as the area inside a polygon formed by his outermost singing posts (Fig.  1) . A male was classified as outside his singing territory when more than 10 m outside this area.
Field work was carried out between 22 April and 3 July. Radio-tracking was conducted throughout the day, mainly in the morning (5-12 a.m., 90.6 h) but also in the afternoon (12-19 p.m., 43.5 h).
The breeding cycle was divided into the pre-incubation, incubation and nestling stages. The pre-incubation stage included the days of nest building and egg laying. In this study the tracking time before egg laying was short (only 4-6 d) and females started incubating 1-2 d before laying the last egg. Thus, the pre-incubation period covered the fertile period of the female (probably lasting from about 10 d before the first egg until the day when the penultimate egg was laid, see Birkhead et al. 1989) . When the field work started on 22 April, (2938) 10 (953) 0 (610) 7 * Not observed because of nest predation.
** Not radio-tracked.
Chaffinches had already mated and nest building had just begun. The mean area of the males' singing territories was ca 0.5 ha, and they were close to each other, each territory having three to five bordering territories (Fig. 1 ). The estimate of the size of a singing territory depends on the amount of singing posts recorded (Jennrich and Turner 1969) , but since, in my study, the singing territory of each radio-tagged bird was based on over one hundred posts, territory sizes should be roughly comparable. The overlap between singing territories was due to temporal shifts in the territory boundaries; there was no overlap between neighbouring males' territories in any particular day (Fig. 1) .
Results
During nest building and egg laying the males spent most of their time closely following their females, apparently trying to keep them under observation ( Table   Table 2 . The number of flights initiated by either sex and the number of times the other sex followed according to breeding stage. Time = time the male spent with his female (minutes). All males whose breeding stages were known are included. Obs. = observed number of flights, Exp. = expected number of flights. Expected numbers were calculated in relation to tracking time. p<0.001 ns 1). When the female initiated a flight, the male immediately followed her. The flights initiated by the female and followed by her mate were significantly more numerous during the pre-incubation period than later, while there was no effect of breeding stage on the proportion of flights initiated by the male with the female following (Table 2 ). There was no clear daily pattern in mate guarding intensity during the pre-incubation stage; the proportion of time the male spent together with the female was 80% in the morning (5-12 a.m.) and 75% in the afternoon (12-19 p.m.). During the whole period of observation, Chaffinch males spent most of their time within their singing territory, only 6-28% being spent outside of it (Table 3) . Almost all of the extra-territorial trips were made to other males' singing territories (97%), only a few trips were made to "neutral" land, mainly to the bushy fringes of a nearby lake. Extra-territorial trips were made throughout the breeding season, during the preincubation period mostly together with the female (74%, 39 out of 53 trips), but after the female had started incubation, the males made more trips alone to other territories (six males pooled, Table 4 ). During the pre-incubation period, the female initiated all extraterritorial trips which a pair made together.
Intrusions into other males' territories took place throughout the day, i. e. there was no significant difference in proportions of trips between morning and afternoon (131 vs 79 trips, observation times 3858 vs 2308 min, G2=0.003, df= 1, ns). Nor was there any difference between early morning (5-9 a.m.) and late morning hours (9-12 a.m.) (54 vs 77 trips, observation times 1754 vs 2104 min, G2=0.972, df=1, ns).
In Table 5 I check whether extra-territorial intrusions were made selectively into neighbouring territories that were in a certain breeding stage. Observations on males whose own nest contained nestlings were omitted, because food gathering trips to particular preferred foraging sites may have biased the results. I grouped the intrusions according to the presence or absence of the intruding male's female. During the pre-incubation (mate guarding) period the female always initiated extra-territorial flights. If the female actively seeks EPCs, it would be expected that these flights should be directed towards territories in the incubation or nestling stage. However, if the female is looking for EPCs from the best males, the breeding stage may not be important. The females did not show any tendency to visit territories in a particular breeding stage (Table 5) . Males did not visit neighbouring territories selectively during their own pre-incubation or incubation stage (Table 5). Neither did they spend more time within neighbouring territories which were in the pre-incubation stage (Kruskal-Wallis, H=2.428, df=3, ns) (Table 5) .
I observed 19 intra-pair but no extra-pair copulations. However, in 37 cases the male's behaviour could be interpreted as an "EPC attempt": the radio-tagged male moved very close to a neighbouring pair that was in the (10) 553 (20) 135 (11) 60 (9) 258 pre-incubation stage, or a strange male approached when I was observing a pair in the pre-incubation stage. In 24 cases there was a fight between the males and the intruder was chased away. In the other cases the territory owner apparently did not observe the intruding male. "EPC attempts" were conducted throughout the day; there was no significant difference in the diurnal pattern (expected values calculated in relation to observation time; Goodness of fit, G2=3.090, df=5, ns). Nest predation was very high. I found a total of 13 nests in the territories of the radio-tagged males. This number includes several replacement nests of the same pairs (Fig. 2) . Eight of these nests were preyed upon. Predation took place mainly during the late incubation and early nestling phases. In addition, in two cases the nest failed probably due to female mortality; one female disappeared after two days of nest building (male 8) and one when the nestlings were 5 d old (male 2, nestlings died). The outcome of one nest (male 1) is not known; young nestlings were still in the nest when I finished my field work. When seen over the whole breeding season, only two pairs (males 3 and 8) out of six (male 1 excluded) succeeded in raising young to fledging. After nest predation the pairs started a new attempt, the females starting nest building a few days after nest destruction. Thus, the breeding synchrony which existed at the end of April broke down within 1-2 weeks. The singing frequency was at its lowest during the pre-incubation stage (Table 6 ), on average three times lower than during the incubation stage. All males except one increased their singing after the start of incubation. When testing pairwise the pre-incubation and incubation stages (only these two stages have data for a reasonable number of males) the difference was nearly significant (paired t-test, t=2.19, df=5, p=0.081) . Some of the males lost their mates during the study after which their singing frequency increased (Table 6 ). The differences in singing frequency were significant between the pre-incubation and the period after mate loss (Tukey-type nonparametric a posteriori test, p<0.05, n-values are the number of sampled males during each breeding stage).
Discussion Mate guarding
The results of this study suggest that male Chaffinches use a mixed reproductive strategy. Males most probably guarded their mates, since they spent most of their time together with the female and followed her closely during the pre-incubation period, i.e. her assumed fertile period. Note that when the field study started, Chaffinches were already building their nests and the males were together with their females. Thus, data from preincubation periods mostly refer to the short periods between subsequent nesting attempts, usually 4-6 d. Mate guarding is not necessarily restricted to the singing territory, since during the pre-incubation period the pair mostly remained together also during extra-territorial trips (see also Hanski et al. 1992) . One should keep in mind that the proportion of time spent with the female (Table 1) was probably underestimated since we may not always have been able to see the female in the dense habitat, although the male may have been in visual contact with his mate. Table 5 . The number of extra-territorial trips made by males without and together with their females into neighbouring territories of known breeding stage (pre-incubation or incubation and nestling), data for six males pooled. Av. = number of neighbouring territories available within the area where males regularly moved (100-200 m) during each breeding stage, Obs. = observed number of extra-territorial trips to each territory (in parentheses the mean duration of trips in min), Exp. = expected number of extra-territorial trips to each territory. 
Extra-territorial trips
Males increased the frequency of extra-territorial trips after the pre-incubation period. If the aim of the trips is to obtain EPCs, males should be informed of the breeding stages of neighbouring pairs. During courtship and nest building (i.e. the pre-incubation stage) both males and females have specific calls which are not used in any other situation (Hinde 1953 , Marler 1956b . In my study area the distances between neighbouring pairs were short, and calls were probably often audible between neighbouring territories. Thus, the pre-incubation stage is easily recognisable by calls, but also by nest building activities and the guarding behaviour of the male. Fig. 2 . Breeding data for the radio-tagged Chaffinch males. On the ordinate are dates from 24 April to 3 July. The dashed lines around the columns indicate when exact dates are not known, periods were then estimated according to the mean duration of each breeding stage. Events after nest predation of males 5 and 9 were not known. Table 6 . The mean song frequency (songs min-') of males during different breeding phases. Song frequency was measured between 5 a.m. and 9 a.m. In parentheses the number of 1-min periods sampled. The observations are ambiguous concerning the target of extra-territorial intrusions. Intrusions may partly be conducted to gather information, but the observed intrusion rate (ca. 2 intrusions h-1) seems high if that would be their only function. In addition, I have a casual observation which indicates that males are even aware of locations of nests of neighbouring pairs; male 1 was sitting silently in the neighbouring territory, suddenly he flew straight to the neighbour's nest and looked into it. As a result the male was fiercely chased away by the incubating female. Thus, it seems highly probable that Chaffinch males are aware of the breeding stage and start of mate guarding among neighbouring pairs.
The males did not selectively visit territories which were in the pre-incubation stage nor did they spend more time in such territories. This can be explained if EPC-seeking trips and foraging trips are impossible to separate. Although radio-tracking makes it possible to locate the bird continuously, its activities cannot always be determined. In coniferous forest, visibility is limited and especially during extra-territorial trips males behave very inconspicuously. Also the fact that I did not observe any EPCs was probably partly because of observational difficulties. However, the behaviour of males near neighbouring pairs in the pre-incubation stage may indicate that these males tried to copulate with other females ("EPC attempts").
In male Chaffinches, other explanations for extraterritorial intrusions, e.g. attempts to establish new territories, territory enlargement, or the possibility that all intruders are floaters (Moller 1987c and references therein) can be rejected. Mated territory owners were regularly seen intruding into adjacent territories (see also Westneat 1987) , but never behaved as trying to replace the territory owner; they never sang or started fighting there.
Extra-territorial trips were made throughout the day, which does not parallel the predictions of the sperm competition hypothesis (Moller 1987c ). Moller presents data for five males showing a peak in territorial intrusions in the morning during their post-laying time. The tabulation presented by Moller (1987c: 51) may be partly affected by a bias in observing intrusions. For example, in the afternoon the birds are generally silent and thus more inconspicuous and more difficult to observe. This bias is absent when using radio-telemetry.
The fact that both extra-territorial trips and "EPC attempts" were made throughout the day may indicate that successful EPCs may always be profitable, although the best way for the male to secure his paternity would be to obtain the last copulation before ovulation. Fresh sperm is more viable and the sperm transferred last has the greatest chance of fertilizing the egg (ovulation and fertilization seem to occur in the morning 24 h before the laying of the next egg) (Birkhead et al. 1988 (Birkhead et al. , 1989 . Although this should make intrusions peak in the morning, this could not be seen in my data. Thus, it seems that for Chaffinch males it is always worth trying to obtain EPCs and the daily pattern of intrusions may never on its own either support or contradict the sperm competition hypothesis.
Breeding asynchrony
In this study, the Chaffinches suffered a high rate of nest predation and this has also been found in other studies of the species (Newton 1964, Payevsky and Vinogradova 1974) . Nest predation together with a few cases of female disappearance led to breeding asynchrony in the population (see also Brodsky 1988) . As a consequence, the local population consisted of Chaffinch pairs in different breeding stages, thus also including fertile females, throughout the breeding season. So, for males it should always be possible to increase their fitness by trying to obtain EPCs with neighbouring females. On the other hand, this also causes continuing necessity for mate guarding. Breeding asynchrony due to high nest predation is common among many open nesting species (Andr6n et al. 1985 , Martin 1988 , Moller 1989 . As a result, the availability throughout the breeding season of fertile females in the population may be important for maintaining a mixed reproductive strategy over the season. Seeking EPCs is thus not only a priority of early breeders.
Singing behaviour
One function of singing is to advertise territory ownership and boundaries to conspecific individuals. Amongst other functions may be attraction of females and communication between mates (Falls 1978 , Catchpole 1982 . Song frequency was lowest during the preincubation period. In this study, data on the "dawn chorus", i.e. the peak in singing activity just before and after sunrise (Mace 1987, Cuthill and Macdonald 1990) , are lacking because field work mostly started within one hour after sunrise. However, this does not influence my comparisons of song frequencies between different breeding stages.
After nest predation, the singing frequency was low during the pre-incubation stage and increased slightly during the following incubation stage. Lower intensity during the pre-incubation period indicates that territory defence and patrolling are of minor importance during that time. Moreover, the male followed the movements of his female within and outside his territory instead of restricting his activities to the territory or its territory boundaries. Nor does singing seem to be important as a means of mate guarding as suggested by Moller (1988) and Bjorklund et al. (1989) . According to Moller (1988) the peak in song activity during the female's fertile period indicates that males sing to deter neighbouring males from trespassing. To me intense singing and mate guarding seem to be incompatible activities; in the dense forest a male has to put all his effort into keeping his female within sight, and this should exclude him from singing intensely at the same time. My data from the Chaffinch support this idea, since the male's singing frequency was lower during the mate guarding period. During that time the male seemed to defend his female, not his singing territory.
